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Meets Girl" With ~elp of Jesters
Trinity's Jesters Return to Footlights
Of Avery Auditorium on May 3-4
Senior Ball Dated
For at., l\1ay 26

Left to right: Glenn Gately, Art hu r Walm ·ley, Jame Kinse lla, J a ne J\1oorc.
June Baldwin and Robert Reed .

Tripod Innovates Undergraduate Poll;
Students Want New Field House
By Fred
e u n er
pcared that men who lived on campus
acked by s upport of the College and are fraternity m mbers tend ed to
Administration, enatc, and campus take the same stand on a number of
leaders, the Tr ipod recently inaugu- questions. In fact, after the peak had
rated a student opinion poll in whi cl1 been passed, tabulators could almo;;t
1r1ore than 245 out of an undergradu- pt·edict the point of view that a given
ate enrollment of 373 participated.
paper would expre. s, simply by reWhile other schools throughout the fening to the first two or three recountry have questioned their stu- plies.
dents from time to time regarding
A a group , off-campus fraternity
collegiate matter , Tripod staff mem- men and on-campus non-fraternity
bers believe that they are the first men deviated from the above pattern
group to ot·ganize a regu lar bureau in approximat.ely the degrees that
to co nduct inquiries over a number of s hould have been expected of them
years with the object of studying and in l'Cply to the que tions whe re
fluctuations in undergraduate opinion. this result was pred icted.
The Trinity Poll of Undergraduate
Fraterna l Unity
Opinion will be a part of the paper's
Question
o. 3 illustrated one of
feature department and, having its the e tendencies to vote according to
OW!!
taff, will develop methods of background. It staled, "The Senate
operation and analysis to better serve is the tudent body in charge of the
as a barometer of local opinion.
various clubs (but not fraternities).
E\·cn DiYi ion of Background ·
Who hould nominates nator ?" The
In des igning the questions that Clubs, Fraternitie
and organized
actually went into the survey, it was I cutrals (the pre cnt system), and
decided that a preliminary ques tion open nominations at large by petition
regarding backgrounds of tho ·e re- were offered a s answers . Twenty-one
sponding was essential for orientation fratemily mcn and seven neutral
of lh res ults . Thi · gave considerable voted for the clubs; but only 20 of the
illumination to latet· analysis. Ques- 77 advocating the present s y tem
lion -:-:/o. 1 asked: "Do you live (a) on were non-fraternity men , and 99 of
('ampu - or (b) off campus? 1.JO of the J:n who wanted open nominations
those replying live on campus and 107 b,v petition were non-fraternity affililive off campus. The second half in- atcs. In all, less than one-lhit·d of
dicated that 9 of those a ked were those voting upported the present
fraternity men and 145 were non- method of nomination .
fraternity.
Another example of this homoAn overall trend was strongly evi- g-eneity was the res pon se to No. l!l,
dent before less than half of the "Do you in general approv e of the
questionnaires were tabulated. It ap(Continued on paj!'e :l.l
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Fellowships Gained
By Three Seniors

Trinity To Be Site
Of Church Meeting

At a meeting of the Faculty Tue day, April 9, fellowship . were awarded
to three Seniors.
piro Peter. on, of
10 Wolcott
treet, Hartford, wa.
awarded the Hemy E. Russell Fellowship of $500 each year for lwo years;
Edward F. :\Ian·a, of 15 Wadsworth
Street. East Hartford was named the
recipient of the William H. Russ<'ll
Fellowship of $500 a year for two
Years; and \Valter B. W. Wilson, of
IIastings-on-IIud-on,
. Y., received
the l\1ary A. Terry Fellowship of
$1000 for one year.

Trinity ollcge will be the s ite of
lhc first 'onn cticut Epi scopal Diocesan Laymen's Conference on June 22
and 2;{. Bishop Frederick G. Budlong,
S.T.O., and Bi>: hop oadjutor Walter
11. Gray, D.D., announc(• that the conference will be under the s ponsorship
of the diocesan department of progTam and budget.
ThP chief aim s of the conference
arc to develop the interest and participation of churchmen in the life and
activities of the Epi scopal Church,
a nd to enable them to share more
fully in the spiritual benefits offered
by the Church.
The Rt. Rev. Oliver J. Hart, D.D.,
Bishop of Pennsylvania, will be leader
for the conference on the theme, "The
Layman and His hurch."

The. e fellowship s arc awarded to
members of the graduating class who
give evid nee of superior ability, and
who de ire to continue study at approved graduate school s upon completion of their courses at Trinity.

Plans are now being fol'lnulatcd
for the enior Ball, which will he
held
aturday,
lay 25, from
D p. m. to 1 a. m., at. th' Wethersfield ountry lub. The dance will
be formal, and music will be provided by Bob Halprin's Orchestra.
The price for tickets per couple
is . 3.60, including tax.
ince the
dance is limited to 110 couple;;,
tickets were sold first to Seniors
and members of the Pipes, who will
sing at the ball. The genera l ·ale
of tickets to a ll tudents, on the
basis of "first ·ome, first se t·ved,"
commence d W e d nes d ay, Apn.1 2.J.
The Dance Committee, chosen by
the
ollcge
enatc, consists of
'hairman Franklin C. Andel·son,
Alexander G. Dubovick, Kenneth
F. Golden, l\Iyron E. Shafer, and
Walter B. W. Wilson.

Veterans £ lected
Junior Class Officers
Jame
A. Kapteyn, Andrew \V.
Iilligan and Robert Toland, Jr., wer
elected officers of the Junior lass at
an organizational meeting held Wedn •sday, April 17.
Mr. Kapteyn, of 301 North Quaker
Lane, West Hartford, was cho en
Class pre ident. lie is a member of
lpha Delta Phi Fraternity, a reporter on the Tripod, and a member
of the sai lin g team. H e is a veteran
of the orlhcrn France campa ign i:l
the Fifth Ranger Ballalion.
.:.\rr. i\Iilligan , of 14 oncord lrcct,
\V e,;l Hartford, is
lass vicc-president. lie is active in Della Phi Fratcrnity and is on the tenni s team. ll e
is a veteran of the European Th atcr
in the Army Air Forces.
,\Jr. Toland, of West
he!>ter,
Pt•nn sylvania, was elected lass secreta ry. A member of Delta Psi Fraternit,v, he is on the baseball team.
IJUJ·ing the war, he was a marine
flye t·.

1\lilion Increased

rro $450 in Sept.
Pre: ident G. Keith Fun sto n announccs that the cost of tuition at
Trinity will be increased from $400
to :.150 for the academic year beginning Scptcmb<'r, l!J.!G.
This raise is necessary to meet
a recent genera l increase in faculty
salarie:, added co:ts of plant opcralion, and tht• shrinkage of endowmcnt fund income.
;.roreovcr,
unlike the practice in most other
college·, Trinity's tuition inc:luclcs
a student's activity fees, a subscri ption to the Tripod, and admission to all Trinity athletic contests.
l\lany colleges throughout the
country hav recently increased the
cost of tuition; and even with its
present raise, Trinity is still providing more services for the student's money than the great
majority of other comparable institutions of learning.

Dr. MeN ulty Directs Humorous Satire
Peter Torrey is President of Group
After a lapse of ove1· a ~~car , 1
Trinity's .Jcsle1·s arc returning to the of the .Je,;len; in their first po:-.t-war
footlights of the
vet·y Memorial nwcling-, and though outside pr<>ssure
AudiLol'ium at 35 Prospect Street, has kept him from taking one of the
pre -cnting· the play "Boy Meets Girl" lead l'Oies, h<' will be heal'(( pcriodiin C\"ening performances on lay a tally a:-; a voict• from behind the
and 4, and in a matinee performance scenes. Oth r elections and _appointon l\lay 4. 'l'his comedy by B !Ia and nwnls in the 1946 Jesters arc Thomas
amucl Spewack had a highly succ .-s- 1 F. Egan, bus iness manager; \Vilmot
ful two-year run
n Broadway in B. Rector, publicity director; and
19:36 and l!l:37 and is calculated to John A. 'w ctscr, III, a sistant eligive the fullest l'eign to th polen - rector.
ti:1lilies of our talented youths and
.let·o mc owan, an actot· from Hartgals.
ford, played the part of one of the
Dr. J . Ba!'(l Jc ulty, of the En"'lish
snewy :-.ct·ipt-wrilers in the ot'iainal
,.,
,...
Dcpat'lnwnl, is proving himse lf a pn•senlation on Broadway, and his
painstaking and indefali"'able direc- :< hoes arc being capably filled by
'"'
tor, keeping all t' h an;als husL!ing at .James I'inHella in the J •stet·s' prolop s peed. Th • "Bard" is well sle('ped duclion. The part of the other scriptin the qualifications of a dir ctor, writ r wall portrayed originally by
even if h<> doesn't wear hi s ca 11 backllyn .Joslyn, now to be seen as a
wards . Back in the lass of '38, Dr. t·o median in many lop Holl ywood
i\lc ulty wa~ for fout· years on of films. Glenn Gately, who has been
the mainstays of the J sters. ][ , re- award d this plum, adds depth and
tails ,,. t h high spot of hi !' .:oil >ge feeling which almost rival Jos lyn's
dramatit career his rol • in the musi- eharacterization.
cal comedy "Und•t· Your Jlat" writRobert Reed takes the part of Larry
ten by the students lhcms lves. i11 Toms, a bt·okt• n-down cowboy actor, so
whieh he played th feminine INHI. nalut·ally that one wonders whelh r
At Trinity, he has p1·ev iously dire cted R •ed was born with a silver spur in
"The Male Animal," and "The P tri-, hi :; mouth. Be careful you don't catch
fi<'d Forest," and elsewh I' , Shaw's lh' mcaHI s from him at the end of
"Arms a nd the Man," Gilb rt and A(•l II. Another highlight of the proSullivan's ":V!ikado" and "Tria l by duction is the performance by Jane
Jury."
Moore•, well - known in the 'ollcge
Peter Tort"<'Y wa~ elected president Office, who plays the part of ,'usie,
wiH>s(• one ambition in life is to get
•
•
a high sc hool education.
Watch
Pz Gamma Mu Electron ' Donald Craig as . F., th cl~·namic
Announced
Troxell film Jli'Oducet• in the play, and Louis
Th<• <•lt>clion of twelve ne•w mcm-1 Feldman as Roselli, agent for Larry
be 1·s to Pi Gamma i\lu, Social S('icncc Tonts . Oh yes, and A. A. Goldfarb
Honor Fratt•rnily, \\a s announc<•d las t is eompl •lely creditab le as Hodney
week by Prof sso t· Edward L. Troxell, lh•van, llw effeminate ~ng-lish "bit"
of lhe Geology Department.
pla,ver. Watch him especially "g-ive
Those• elected were Franklin c. you llw Qtwen," and sec him fall prey
,\ndc r,;on, 20(j South :Vlain Street, lo the e'l'azy desi gn: of Benson and
\\'c. t 11arlfnrd ; Harry Bnmd , Nor- I .aw · See too if you can discon:t· the
wi('h, Conn.; Paul E. D t•ut!-~ch, 77 Le- ida ntity of the mitlgcts who throw a
:\1a.v :tJ·<>ct, West Hartfo n l; AbJ·aham ~ ·tone throug-h the w111dow.
.
A. Goldfarb , 19R Cap<'n . lreet, Hart"Boy :\leeb Gtrl" is a saln·c on
ford; Jlarvcy A. Katz, 2G7 1 ;\lain llollywood, with the Jli'Oducer's office
Street, GlasioJlbury; Eugent• K. Horo- whPrc· Uw action takes place a n·fim•d
witz, , cw York City; Albet'l K madhou.·(•. The two screw-ball writers
llolland, Riverdalc-on-lludson, i ' · Y .;
( ontinued on page :3.)
.1ames J . Hheinbcrgc1·, 561 Pat·k Road,
....
West Hartford; Edward L . Vignonc,
71 Broadman T nace, Wetht•rsfic lcl;
1\{
Walte1· B. W. Wil son, Hastings-on()
C l C(
ll
Jlud son, N. Y.; :\1artin Wi s hnive•lsky,
Applications for rooms for the
10 ::\'elton Court, Hartfot·d; and G. sumnwr term and for the academic
1\Pilh Funston, !'resident of the Col- ,\'Cal' 1!l1G-19-17 must be filed at the
]Pgt>, who was clcctccl as of the Cia"" Coll eg-e Office before :\lay 1 by stuof l!l:l2.
de•nts wishing to request a specific
Pi Gamma :.Iu was founded na- room, it is announced by Comptroller
lionall,v in 1925; and the T1·inity .1. W. C:etzendanner, .Jr. After ?.lay 1,
chapt<•r, known ag the Connecticut rooms will be a!lsigned on the basis
Alpha. was chartered in 1935. Pro- of lhe order in which applications are
ft·ssor Edward F. Humphrey, head of I'Cccivcd.
Trinity's IIi. tory Department, is
ertain suites in Jarvi;;, , eabury,
hancell01· of the 'Tcw England chap- and Cook dormitorie will have three
ter:; and ProfessOJ' T1·oxell is the or fom students next year in order
Perman nt • ccret.ary and Treasurer that the
ollege may accommodate
of Trinity's chapter.
Twenty-one the greatly increased enrollment which
semester hours in the social sciences is expected. It is suggested, there(history, political science, economics, fore, that students igning up for
philosophy, and p ychology) with rooms for the Fall Term check with
averages of 5 or over in each course the College Office as to the a signed
are prerequisite for election.
capacity of the l-ooms they de ire.
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"First He Wroghte"
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p-on his feet, and in his hand a staf
This noble ensample to his sheep he yaf
That first he wroghte, and afterwards he taughte."

Chaucer's "persoun", perhap the noblest character
in the Canterbury Tales, symbolize what we Americans
lack today. We pay devout lip-service to 18th Century
ideals while putting lugs into the machine of 20th
Century reality. We are first to proclaim the freedoms
and universal bonds of brotherhood, last to realize them
and make them work. Ours i the tragedy of indifference.
Nowhere is this indifference more callous, nowhere
is it more despicable, than in our apathy to Europe's
hungry. America is a "have" nation in a world of
"have-not~." We are the feudal baron belching on
chicken and champagne in a castle whose gates are
barred to the serf-nation leering outside. Our position
is financially perfect. 1t is al 'O intellectually bankl-upt,
and morally rotten.
The facts are these: America, the richest and bestfed nation in the world, is 12,000,000 bushels of wheat
short of its .! .R.R.A. commitment to starving Europe. Because of the lack of promised U. S. grain ,
hunger . its at all tables of the Old World. In Italy,
children with spidery legs and leathery skin stalk the
streets. Greece, Yugo lavia, and Poland are down to a
two-weeks' supply of bread grains. In Germany, hungry
burghers root through refuse and spit when they pronounce "democracy." 150,000,000 Europeans a1·e on the
point of famine.
:\1alnutrition is rampant among the children. Their
defkient diet causes them to stop growing. The arms,
legs, and belly swell up. Hair and teeth fall out. Hollow eyes look lifeless in huge hearls. Laughter is forgotten. Tem·s are a luxury.
":llan cannot live by bread alone." But without it
he cannot live at all. ::\Iademoiselle Gi!\elle Gonse,
speaking- to Trinity's Political Science Club, said that
France, like her neighbors, needs food first. Although
France is not Communist, the Communists hold a majority in the French Assembly today. That is because,
as she pointed out, "when men are hungry, they think
dangerous thoughts." \Vhat good is freedom to peak
if it implies freedom to starve? Hitler and :\1ussolini
gained power because they promi~ed the people food
for freedom. \\'e must provide them with both to make
democraC'y their new life-pattern.
Pre,;ident Truman has finally moved to meet the
crisis, cutting production of flour 25 percent for home
use and asking Americans to go on the Bur·opean diet
two clays a week. Here at Trinity we must do our part.
The Tripod respectfully suggests to President Funston
that he order the dining hall to stop serving bread with
meals. At Yale students voluntarily gave up their
dessert. Why cannot Trinity men do the same? The
dining hall should also enable willing students to eat
food equivalent to European rations for one or two
days a week.
The above measures may not be more than gestures;
at least they will save us our self-respect.

-H. B.

So You Want To Go Into Insurance
B>· George C. Capen, 'l 0
,\s Told to Louis H. Feldm:.n
George C. Capen, Assbtant Super1ntcnd<·nt of Agencies at the Conn<·cticut C<'ncral Lif<' lnsuran<"e Company,
is one of Trinity's most prominent
alumni.
Arter graduating from Hartford
Public High School in 1906, he reccived his A.B. degree from Trinity
in 1010. At Trinity, he wa!\ on th<'
basketball squad for four years and
on tlw football srtuarl for two years.
ffp was a mcmbe1· of the Sophomore
Dining Club, the Senate, :\ledusa, and
ll<•lta Kappa gpsilon Fraternity, and
was president of the AthlC'tic Association.
Sincc graduation, l\lr.
apen has
always maintained an active interest
in Trinity affairs, being, at one time,
president of the National Alumni
Association and a member of the
l3oard of Fellows, and acting now as
alumni trustee. IJ e has also been long
active on the Interfratemity Council.

· · · has
actlvJtles
· · anf . adll
vantage; for in the insurance IC ' '
' he must deal well with people and f.or
people, and must direct other peopl.e.
His inte1·est should, theref01·e, be 111
people, fot· we insure only people.
"The greatest pleasure that one reccives from insurance work rs the
I< no\\ ledge that one i helping people
get their house in order, so that th~
client may have .·ecurity and peace of
lnincl if he lives, and the assured care
of his wif<' and children when he dies.
"While Trinity should not teach the
insurance business, I feel that the
structure of the insurance company
should be emphasized in economics
courses. 1 am surprised at the narrow conception most college graduales have of the field of insurance,
which is truly complex. Among the
nume 1·ous activities of the insurance
<'Ompany arc those connected with
investments, claims, underwriting, accounting, statistics, sales, and per~onnel, to give a few of the most
important.

I extra-curricular

I

Among the civic and charitable
Emphasi on Good Engli h
organizations in which Mr. Capen is
"Trinity should also lay empha is,
active are the Red Cross and the
d
.t.
Community hest. He is prominent r believe, upon speaking an wr1 mgt
in the Boy Scout movement as chair- g ood, clear, concise English. We wan t
man of the Camping Committee. Mr. a man who can carry on an intelligen
conversation and who can speak disCap(•n also is a member of the Hart- tinctly and well. Above all, he should
ford Golf Club, the University Club,
the ampfire Club of America, and have training in writing clear, brief
letters- a point in which many
Trinity Chu1·ch.
. col"' "' *
lege graduates are found wantmg.
"I favor Trinity's remaining a small
apen Tells of Old Days
liberal art college. The enrollment
"I was born on a dairy farm in
should be somewhere between 500 and
Bloomfield and had no idea, when I
1000, where we can handle a group of
was at Trinity, that I was to enter
men most efficiently without making
the field of insurance. All I did know
drastic changes in the plant and in
was that I did not want to become a
endowments.
farmer.
"Fraternities have, I am convinced,
"Well do I remember my early
very definite place in college life;
a
association with Dr. Luther, who was
but
they have suffered greatly dm·ing
then president or the College, and with
Dr. Swan, who was in charge of the war. There is a great danger in
athletics. I am greatly indebted to the general tendency of fraternities
Dr. Swan for teaching· me the im- to let down scholastic standards; and
portance of exerci e. To this day, I upperclassmen would do well to stimam very enthusiastic about outdoor ulate scholarship in their respective
life; camping, iishing, and hunting houses.
"Trinity is better Jmown in Hartare among my favorite pastimes.
Cord
now than in my time, when there
"There were two principal reasons
were
only about 300 enrolled, but
for my entering th insurance field.
In the fir t place, I was influenced by there is room for il;nprovement. Under
my roommate's brother, who was al- Dr. Ogilby, who was active in many
ready in the field; and secondly, it civic functions, Tl·inity progressed
was my keen interest in people that very decidedly; and I am confident
that under om new president, Keith
led me into in, urancc.
Funston,
this prog1·ess will be even
"Soon after graduation, in August,
1910, I went to work for the Travelers greater."
Insurance Company, where I remained
until May, 1913.
ince 1913, I have
been connected with the Connecticut
General Life Insurance Company in
personnel and sales work
Recruiting New Employees
"At Connecticut General, I have always been interested in recruiting
new employee . \¥hat we look for is
not a definite major (except in the
actuarial field) but a good general
education. We feel that we can teach
a man the in. urance business if he
has the interest and the capacity to
learn. The man who ha>< engaged in

m

"Charley"
A familiar smiling fa<'e about the ties at the college up to last July.

,J a I'\· is Physics Building is that of Then he was appointed head custodian
Charles " h"rc k"
· p au1. A

r 1.1·end

The Parks Twins

to of the physics building. One of hi:
most difficult tasks was starting the
all mankinrl, he helps many a po- central heating system of the college
!entia! phy icist out of technical at four o'clock in the moming for
lnboratory troubles. As an invaluable five months.
nssistant to Professo1· Perkin. in his
Chal'l<'y lives with his family at
physics demonstrations,
"Chick's'' the Chemistry Building. His three
min·hty muscles among other things rear old son, Charles Paul, Jr., waR
turn the vacuum pump. In his bas€'- quite a man about campus when the
ment workshop, he helps keep in Navy was here. :\Iany was the day
shape the many pieces of delicate he came home drunk from free cokes.
1·quipment.
His pop laughingly tells the stor~·
Charley spent his first day at Trin- of how one day young Paul arose and
ity back in September of 1938, chop- walked out, the envy of all present,
ping up some of the many trees felled in the very middle of one of Professor
by the hurricane of that month. It Emerson's lectures. Now that the
·eems as if that ill wind blew him at
avy has left, Junior complains of
least some good. Since that time, he the lack of excitement and frowns
has been working in various capaci- upon the civics.

Someone a ked me if my twin was coming to T1·inity.
I answered "Y cs, provided he is accepted." He groaned
and said, "My God, isn't one of you enough?" That
seem to be the g nera l opinion around here. It is
either " It will be too confusing," or ''My God, another
. .
.
one of you to put up with."
While in high school, we partrc1pated 111 track
tenni , and footba ll. My twin Charlie, who played left
end while I played right end, did most of the puntmg
for the team. During one of his off day , the C<iach
asked me if I had done the kicking. I never ans~ercd
his question, and he is still wondering about 1t. It
was also rather confusing for the other coaches who
never learned to te ll us apart.
During Charlie's visit here at T~·inity, I took him
around to the classes. It was amusmg to see the bewildered expression on D1·.
aylor's face when he
looked up. The expre ion on Miss Anderson's face
wa much the same when he asked he1· where I was.
She thought that it was I t!·ying to kid her along. In
Dr. Me ulty's English clas , we had a heated debate
on the Negro question, and the class appea~·ed v~r:
much amused at the sight of a fellow a1·gumg w1tn
his other elf, so to speak.
While he was here, I took Charlie over the rocks to
St. James Church, where we sang in the choir together.
The rector was a little bit irked because, he said, the
congregation paid no attention to ~im bu.t watched us
instead. I think he was exaggeratmg a l1ttle.
My twin hopes to be out of the Navy in ti~e for
the Summer Term or at the latest by the Chnstmas
Term. I shall be quite happy when he is with me
again, for it has been over three year since we lived
together last.
-Clifford G. Parks.

1946 Class Line-Up
I. Profe sors:
Most Popular ....... ....... ........ . .. Mr. Lockwood
Mo t Scholarly .......................... Mr. Costello
l\'lost Difficult ............................ Mr. Bangs
Best Sense of Humor ................... Mr. Copeland
Best Lecturer . ................ .... ...... Ir. Shepard
Most Dynamic ....................... Mr. Dadourian
Most Inspii;ng ........................ Mr. Humphrey
II. Courses
Most Popular ............................. His~ry 2
Most Difficult ............................ PhySICS a
Easiest ................................... Spanish 1
Meatiest .. . ..... .................. ... . ... ... Geology 1
III. Students
Most Popular ........................ David A. Tyler
Has Done Most For Trinity .......... Albert E. Holland
Most Likely to Succeed ........... Walter B. W. Wilson
Most Industrious .......... ........ Louis H. Feldman
J\Iost Handsome .................... MyTon E. Shafer
i\Iost Athletic ................. Alexander G. Dubovick
Class Wit . ...... .. .............. Edward L. Vignone
Class Flirt .......................... Paul J. Kingston
Most Versatile ....................... David A. Tyler
Most Individual ................ Abraham A. Goldfarb
Most Capable ... .. ................. Albert E. Holland
Most Tactful .... ....... ... ... .. Franklin C. Anderson
Most Conscientious ............ F1·anklin C. Anderson
fost Angelic .................... Walter B. W. Wilson
Most Sophisticated ................ A. Reed Schroeder
Best Bluffer ................... Abraham A. Goldfarb
Mo ·t onchalant .................... James R. Urban
Cutest ............................ Robert 0. Johnson
Mot Unassuming ........... Nathaniel R. H. 1\Ioor, .Tr.
l3est Dresser ...................... Lyon H. Ea1·le, Jr.
Class Cut-up ....................... James W. Marlor
Greatest Heartbreaker ............ Thomas H. Walker
Most Loquacious ... ........ ... ..... Albert E. Holland
Best Dancer ...................... A. Reed Schroeder
lost Sincere ........................ Carl R. Rittner
Most Clever ...................... Edward L. Vignone
eatest ........................ Quentin P. Gallagher
Most Pleasing Personality .. ........... David A. Tyler
Most Natural. ................... Barnard B. Ack~
Best Drag with the Faculty ...... John A. Sweetser,
Worst Drag with the Faculty ...... Barnard B. Ackley
Best Singer ........................ Charles S. Hazen
Best Actor ............................. Peter Tol'l'eY
Class Politician .................... Harvey A. Katz
Most Fdendly ..................... Kenneth F. Golden
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Undergraduate Poll Reveals Opinions
Voluntary P. E. Wanted For Veterans

I

IRev. C. H. Buck Talks

" Boy M eets Girl"
H as Great Cast

The Tri pod regret: that due to
cir·cumstancl•s beyond its contr·o!
there i:;n't a "POrts "ection in thi;;

( Cont inurd from page 1.)
romp and clown throughout, much to
the disg-ust of Larry Toms and
Rosl•tti, who is chiefly concemed \\ ith
kreping the cowboy in pictures for hi:-.
len-Jwrcent ag-ent's cut. ::\Iuch of the
plot Cl•ntc>r.- about g('tting , usir's
illc>J.ritimatC' baby, "Happy." into pic• ures. The expiration of Happy's
,·ont ract and .Jaseha imkovitch's sudden offet· to buy the studio :we
rurther complications in a much-en1angled affair.
Tht· performances at tlw AYery \Iii!
hl' gin•n Ft·iday and 'atunlny, ;\lay 3
and l, at ,' ::W p. m., with a matiner
,\I ay I at 2 ::~0. Admis:;ion for all sc>ats
is $1.10.

i~sue.

(Continued from page l.l

Page Three

issues of the Tr ipod that have ap- the large number that voted in or~ly
of these categol'les
f ar th .rs year '}"
. Of th e 1.,"' 3 one
h or another
.
PearceI so
.
,y , h
t at a hrgh percentage of veteran-<
.ho :;ard
' es t ere •vas an even .
. .
.
replies, 152 favored the survey
\\as present and were mdrcatrng where
rourse, and 53 were undecided.
drstnbut10n of on-campus and off- the matter concerned them.
camJHis students . Ar.10ng the No's,
Rl•g-arding
pr·ofessor:;,
studc•nts
however, 5' out of 79 answers were
::\Jajo r ity for .);)0 Enrollment
were given a choice of tht·ee statefrom campus residents.
Another point on which there is ments: Professors should devote alsurpr·ising coincidence of opinion most all their attention to the best
2 0 '~ F avo r ed by R esid ents
among resident and non-re. ident possible teaching of which they an•
Question No. 4, asking "What per- groups is the size of Trinity. Five capable, letting research play a
centage of day students (students hundred and fifty was the size picked secondary role in their work at colfrom Hartford area who do not live by 8:3 replies, while G50 and 7;)0 ran a lege; professors · hould emphasize rein dormitories) do you feel Trinity close second with 47 and 4 , respec- search, even at the rxpense of le:,;s
should adm it'?" 20 percent, the most tively. There was similar equality in successful teaching; professors should
heavily favored figure, was cho en by the 26 and 27 vote approval of 450 lry to do considerabll• re;;earch in
Tlw ea:;t, in order of appearance:
66 men, 61 of whom live on campus. and 50. In each category there was addition to teaching. One hundred
The next highest, 30';., recorded 49 heavier voting by residents than non- thirty- even favored the first of these, Robert Law . .. . ........ Glenn Gately
and 93 chose the third. Less than 10 LaiTy Toms ... . ........ Robert Reed
votcf;, of whom 2 were on-campus residents.
favored complete emphasis on t·e- ,) · C'urlylc Benson ..... James Kinsella
men . The non-resident choice was
Honor y. t em Draws Vo te
search.
Roselli ............... Louis Fl•ldman
evenly scattered with 21 for 30%, 21
Ol)l
at
T
·n·t
d'
th
·,,,·orl
for 40',, 22 for 50'/r, and 30 for 70"~.
n 1 Y regar mg
e
Another question about professor i\1 r. Fr·itlav
· ( . F.) ..... Donald Craig
There were only eight who chose !Ion or System (no proctor·s) eems to asked, "Do you think that a staff of Pc•ggy · · · · · · · · .. · · · ... Elranor l\lock
Or1e hundt·nd
ancl 1· ns t rue t or·s me
· 1uc1mg
.
60f''r. indicating that tho e voting at be Shal·ply dr'v'rdnc)
~ •
~
severa 1 younger i\liss rews. · .......... June Baldwin
that end of the scale picked either twelve said they favo1· it and 124. are member is on the whole more effec- Rodney Bevan ........ A. A. Goldfarb
60~', or 70%. The median for non- opposed.
Live in elementary courses than one G r·een · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Henry
urge
One hundred and forty-six out of made up exclusively of older men in Slade· . · · · ... · .......... Karl Reich
residents wa 46</o.
2:~4 votes were in favor of a mascot arts courses and in science cour:,cs ?" Susie ................... Jane loorc
Hea ,·y .Majorit y for F ield H ouse
for Trinity, 5:3 of those not actually in Over 55 % said "Yes" for· Art. cour es A urse .............. Eleanor Mock
.
bl h
th
favor saying they are undecided. A and over 76 '/r said "Yes" for Science Doctor ............... John Sw ets r
Even more notrcea e t an
e cor- boxer was most favored of the three
hauffeur ............ David Lambert
relation of opinions with groups are
courses .
ch oices offer·ed, assuming t h e college
Young
Man . ...... X, t he mysterious
the examples of non-correlation.
In other questions 73<,~ favored the tudio Officer ....... . . John Thomas
did adopt a ma. cot. The Trinity
o. 2 asked, "Which of the following
rooster trailed a close second, out- view that in prescribed elementary Cutter ................. John Thomas
do you feel Trinity need most at
stripping the tomcat by a two to one cour:es the chief concern should be l\Iajor Thompson. George anseverino
present: new library, field house, new
margin. Some replies indicated dis- training in thought processes rath~r
tJ,an the insti lli ng of ideas. Fifty-two
dormitory?" Two hundred out of sati faction with all three choices.
243 answer favored the field house.
pe rcent said more than one year's
The vote was evenly split, parallel Opinion olid on Requirements and work in English should not be pre- ment, 59<o said the reading and texts
numbers of residents and nonProfe sors
scribed for graduation. Eighty-five should not consist mainly of a limited
r esident students voting in like profavored
the
conference number of gr at classics read in toto,
While there may have been vacilla- percent
portion for each choice.
tion and indecision regarding ques- method of instruction in courses in and 70% said the reading and texts
The cau e of body-building was tions dealing with undergraduate composition, 7<-'o being undecided. shou ld consist of a combination of
dealt a body-blow in Question o. 6, affairs in general, t here was n o Fifty-eight percent regard the work textbook materials and s horter selecwhen 175 out of 217 said t hey thought hesitation in approvi ng Mathematics in argume n tation as an item which Lions, includ ing ma ny mode m items .
the present physical education re- for a degree requirement by 156 to should not be displaced from English
quirements s hould be discarded in 75, though many qualified theil· A, 16% being undecided. Sixty-four
favor of a voluntar y sports program an wers by stating that the require- per·cent think the amount of wl'iting
COMPLETE
for veterans . One hundred an d eigh t ment sh ould be Math em atics A. requ ired in elementary literatuxe
out of 176 men said t hese require- Similarly, t here was read y approval cour es sh ould be materi al ly inSOCIAL
ments s hould n ot be di carded in for innovation of a ge ner a l survey crea sed, whil e 19o/o were un decided.
a nd
favor of a voluntary sports program
course in the n atural sciences to be Asked to suppose a two-year requirefor non-veterans . It was indicated by
COMMERCIAL
prescribed for Arts students instea d ment of work in t he English depart-

". . .'
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RA Y S TAILOR SHOP
B. DePASQUALE

Telephone 9-2052

541-557 Front Street

~:Is

%2 State Street, Hartford, Conn.
Telephone 2-4177

B

HUNTER PRESS

211 Zion Street

BEST STEAKS
AND LOBSTERS

COMPLIMENTS OF

All Italian Food

Griffin Delicatessen
1944 Park Street
Telephone 32-3834

Specializing In
Spaghetti Dinners

STANDARD PAPER CO.
Wholesale Only
Establis hed 1913

Famous for
La PIZZA

Hartford, Connecticut

Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing

Hartford National Bank
and Trust Company

HEUBLEIN
HOTEL

Establish ed 1792

A meeting place for
Trinity Students
for three generations.

Managed by
Peter J. DePasquale

Nightly

Com plete Li n e of

Artists'
Mate rials
Ask for Students
Di• count
142 Trumbull St.
T<'lephone 2-3127

TRINITY CLEANERS
1504 Broad Street
WOR K CALLED FOR
A~ D DELIVERED

Printing & Bookbinding
The Case, Lockwood & Brainard Co.
TR U MB U LL ST REE T ,

HART F ORD

THOMSON IS
FLOWERS
142 SOUTH MAIN STREET
WEST HARTFORD

WITKOWERIS
ESTABLISHED 1835

Booksellers and StatiODera
Teehn.ieal Books for All Trade.
77 Asylum Street
Hartford, Cecm
Telephone 2-3206-7

Park S treet

T el. 6-6751
1

•

For a Gift . ..
Or for You
Forever!

EVERSHARP
SKYLINER SET
$8.75 No tax

F or Repair on
P H N OGR APH - RADIO
Sound Sa les ervice - Rental

DORAN S
FLOWERS

Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

I

RADIO CLINIC

62

Member of

For many years
this hotel has been
famous for fine food
and good service.
Mod.ene Paint Service

Dancing

BS

Phone 6-4392

For All Trinity Students

I

HOTEL BOND

Your Favorite
r, vVin or Liqu o r

81-83 Laurel St., Hartford, Conn.
Phone 2-7016
431 Zion Street

Hartford-Connecticut

•

BLACK AND WHITE
PACKAGE STORE

T l eph o n e 7-5494·

I QUALITY FISH AND SEA FOOD
DINK WITH US AT OUB
FAMOUS RESTAURANT

"Jesus' advice was not to nations
but to individual.," said the Rev.
Charles ll. Buck, J 1·., of the Episcopal
Theological
chool of Cambridge,
:l!ass., in a talk in the College Chapel
on Wednesday, Apd! 10. He said that
it is the individual man who improves
the world, and not an abstract state .
What program can we offer for the
world? What is man and what ought
he to do'? Shall we take an optimistic
view of man, like, for example, th e
advertisl•ments of the Aluminum
Corporation of America in Collier's,
saying that wr stand on the threshold
of a Utopian xistence? Or shall we
Lah• Professor
rey's point of view
in his article "I'm a Fr·ightened 1\Ian"
and agree with H. G. Well , who sees
the wol'ld's end in two years? Truly
what ghastly things, "aid Mr. Buck,
the supposed hat·bingers of a better
world have brought in their track. " If
this is prog1·ess," he stated, "then let
us put an end to it."
i\Ir. Buck then proceeded to compare the situation today with that in
the time of .1 sus. In those times too,
some peopl were optimists, foreseeing thr coming of a great day. But
there w r·e also pessimists, as we
r adily se from a survey of Rom an
liter·atur·e of the first century, A. D.,
with ib; depressing undrrcurrent.
Jesus is remarkable, declared t he
speaker, in that He does not give a
program for· the future of any definite sort; thus He does not speak of
an organization of countries like t he
Leagu of
atiom; or t he present
United
ations. Rather, emphasized
!\h. Buck, His advice is to individ uals,
that they be humble and gentle, that
lhc>y go two miles if a person ask s
them to go one mile, and that w hen
a person s laps them on one ch eek,
they turn the othet· cheek.

1

BERLIN TURNPIKE

HONISS

At Wed. Chapel

PRINTING SERVICE

of a single laboratory science. Of 247

J. A. Moylan Dairy

1

I

I

Bolh utlcrly modern, completely dficicnt . . . the featherweight llcpcater p('ncil, and the
pen wilh its l\Iagic Feed and
~fagic Point. The <,d comes in
ric·hly colored pla tics with gold
trim . . . get it now!

WEST
HARTFORD
CENTER

•
Flowers for
All Occasions

•
F lorists Telegraph
Del ive r y e r vice

SEALTEST QUALITY
PRODUCTS

Jewelry . . . Main Floor

•

s~-Atte«
Hartford 2

BRYANT & CHAPMAN
R. G. MILLER & SONS
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Mlle • Gonse Talks T0 Political Science
Club About Problems French Are Facing

Prex~
Funston Speaks
To Commons Club

th~

Afl<·l

t: .wartinH· inad"'.ly.
( lub ha.- bet·n full rc"Thc food probl€'m is the problem - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - uJ·ganizt·•l. It a)!!:nda of future atof tlw dav in France," said ,\llle. ''· istcnc\'. Fn•nch boys today arc no tiviL.t•s will be hil!hli~thled b~· Lht·
·
lollg!'l' childn·n; they havt• no sm.lc
11 b h 11 ·
Gisl'll•• Conse. a n•presentative of the
:pting Banquet, 11 h.eh \1'1
c e' rn
Fruwh Bureau of Public lkalth and ru:w; tht•y at·c alway,.; .-u:·piciou 'being the btt€'r· pan of .\lay. Th<· dance
.
,
.
. . st til undet· nervous t<•nston.
.
..
. ,
ol til€' h·enth 'I outh movcnwnl, 111 .1
•
.
.
thrs 1 uu 11 dl aJ l on! an opportumt~
talk before the Political Science Club
'I {l(~!ly, there ts fammc evt•ry~1 hf'l'l', I for tfrc alumni to participate in the
on :\Iunday, April 1;). Tht· French espectally 111 tlw. tow~u;. The l•n·nch al'livities of the t·lub.
havC'
been livincr
arc suffenng !rom
.
.a 1
'
'"' on their nerv<•s· for 1JH'op!P
.
. . unbalallted
•,.mt< t h e ,. 1u b' s reopen .mg. se1·er
fi l·c ,·ears
and
today
insecurity
is
rltcls
and
extremely
ltmtt<'d
ratruns.
I
f
tl
f
It
I
a""
"JlOk"n
.·r
~'
..
..
rtH 01 Y'l"s o
1e
acu Y 1 . . .... .-,
....
wid Jy prevalent '
Tlwre is a .general
loss. of W<'tJ!ht due a t th'(' ·met• 1lllg'S.
() nt•· 0 f tile 11101.e
.
,
.
Speakinu
"' before an ovl•rflowmg to malnutnt10n; and dtsNtsc·, c~p<•ttnl recent guests was President Jt'unston,
audiente of students and faculty nwm- ly tuberculosis, is on the tncn•ase. whosf' informal talk l\as enlivened
bers, ;\llle. Gonse reviewed th • ~itua Habrl's are :ufi'ering terribly from with arH·cdott•s from his college
tion in France durin<Y the fir~:;t years lack of vitamins, and many of th<·m
"'
carPel·.
of the war and discu~sed the Cerman IJa\C lll'Vl'l' even seen an orange. Then·
The nwmbt·rs are now in the proce~s
occupation and the Fr<>nrh r<>ststanc • hH · been a clisastt·ous phystcal retard of fot·ming a thl •til' teams, which will
mO\'Pmenl. The prim<> object of t1w 111 adolPsc •nt~, with 1·ept•rcu sions on •JrLl'l' intramural l'ompetition.
German
occupation,
stated
the tlwit· mentality. "Fr<•nch youth," . aid
speaker, 11 as to break down Fn•tv·h ,\I lie. '<;onsc, "will not hav€' confidente
moral<'. Thl' resistance movl·ment, for u long time. We at·t· faced with a Prof. Emerson Speaks
In a talk hl'fore the llar tford
whi<·h was larg-ely a youth movemt•nt, lll'r'l'ibl<• psychological problem."
arose as eal'!y as .July, 19·10, ,.,abotag,\lll e. Gon:e then discuss •cl Uw League of Women Voters nt the
ing- industry, fomrnting sl!·ikrs, and nlt><tlls which tht• French g-overnment Y:M 'A, on Monday, Marl'h 25, DL
relaying valu·1ble information to the has taken to alleviate thl' grHV<' situ- l•:dgar I. Enwrl>on, a~si~tant professor
Allies. Th underground ncwspatwr, ation. A I•'amily Service for Young- of' l'hemistry at Trinity, advocated
which was distributed eland •;;tiJwly <:iris has been cr€'atcd to train girl!'! that the manufacture or alom!c
bombs should lw prohibited in all naby L<'l1-y€'at· old boys, illustrates lhe to he future mothl'rs and to help
tions. He !;aid that the atomi~ bomb
. 11lendid spirit of the Fr·ench pt•opl<'. mothers of large familit·s who arc ill
in warfare C'ould make destruction
:'\Tilt•. (;onse, in 19·11, was dirN·ting and tin•d. Half lht• y a1· i~ spent in
cheaper than ever before.
an underground clinic as a nurse and lt·arning- and half in helping othl'r
social worker
a position which en- pt•opll•. A Center of Int rnational
abl d het· to hide many pt·ople, l•:ducalion has also been s l up to give
especially children of Jewish extrae- proft·ssional training to selected
ti on, and to find food for many people l•'rench youths in France and in other
NEW YORK
Three-Year Day Course
in hiding. She statNI that she had (·ountries,
esp cially
the
United
Four-Yenr Evenin~ Course
quite an office of forged identil'ita- Stales. This last measure, it is hop d,
CO-EDUCATIONAL
tion papers and that she changed h r will help alleviate the g-reat lack of Member Association of American Law Schools
own name and life history very ft·e- medit·al personnel, besides creating a Accredited College Degree Required
for Admi s ion
qut>ntly.
greater feeling of under tanding
Veterans of World Wal· II applying
Suddenly. in 191:3, a conlingl'nt of helw<'en France and othet· nations.
S .•. troopers approaehed h€'r clinic
l\lllc. Gonse is now in the proces!> within one year of honorable disand took her pl'isoner. Alter sub- ol' making an extensive tour of this charge admitted on completion of two
mitting- to five days of physical and eounlry under the auspices of the years of college work toward acmen tal torture, she was sl'nt to a con- French Bureau of In tercultural Rela- credited degree.
centralion camp for three months, lions and of tht• French Press and Fu ll tran cr ip t of record required in
every ca e
fr om which her g-roup attempted to [nformation Service. She was sent
FIRST
YE
R
LA S BEGJNS
el'cape. They were all apprehended l'arly this year by the French Minist1·y
Con11nons

I
I

I

1

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF LAW

September 30, 1946
For Further information address
Registrar
country, and said that while she is Fordham U. School of Law
impressed by American equipment
302 Broadway,
and facilitie,, she feels that there is - - - - - - - - - - - - - - hettet· co-ordination between private START EVERY DAY RIGHT
and public health org-anizations in
with
France.
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World Government, Case Bill, Steel Price
Are Discussed By Debating Class
'
"Should we haYe a world go1·er11rm•nt '?" is the qlll·stion on thi:s after•. ag-enda of Professor Hood'$
110011
t'ias. 111 arg-ument and debate. Those
who will participate in the debate.
;:;chedulcd for :z p. m., are Harry
Brand, Henry Forster, Glenn Gately,
Arthur Guttenplan, Joseph :\IcEvitt,
alld !>'rank :\Iitchcll. All intere ·t,•d
,tuclcnts and faculty members are in1·itPd to attend.
Today'.- discussion will be the laHt
or lhre<• actively involving e1·eryone
11 the class. The present round of
J1 !.ales llt'gan on Friday, April 5,
ll'h< n the question considered was:
"Should the recent increa e in the
price of steel have been permitted?"
Frank Borden and Clarke Cady
arg-ued for the affirmative, with

~~lith

c:,·orge .
a,nd John :erguson for
the ne,e:atJvc. 'I he negattve won, 6-0.
Friday, April 12, Lhe query was:
"Should the Case Bill be passed?"
f.all'rcnc€' l\lilling· and Philip Geidel
\\'ere on the affirmative, with Harvey
Katz and cotl Snead oppo eel . The
affirmative was victorious, 5-3.
The class is novel in Trinity's curril'ulum. having been organized because of a large tudent demand.
Professor Hood fir. t instructed the
;;tudents in the rudiments of argument, and then staged an impromptu
debate on the question: "What should

om cho~en instrument of tran~porla
tion be'?"
l'rt•pured debate
were then tn
nrder, and the g-roup was divided into
three teams for the fir~t debating
round. The questions discus~ed were:
"Should rgentina be ousted from the
L'nited Nations?", '·I. the Briti. h
system of radio control superior to
that of the United States?", and
", hould wages and prices bC' frozen?"
Al'ler the world government debate
today, the class will be divided into
seven two-man teams for the final
round. They will treat the ubjects of
the British loan, Army-Navy merger,
free trade, the city manager form of
municipal government, a United
tales of Europe, and a labor party.

Shepard Authority
I n Mar k Twazn
•

o

I rofC'sSOl' Odell Shepard, of the
Department, was one of three
authorities on American literature to
discuss "l\Iark Twain and American
\\' ays of Thought" at a meeting of
the Hartford Get-Together Club, April
~:~. at Hotel Bond. The other two
authol'ities were former Governor
Wilbur L. Cross and Dr. Stanley T.
William·, profes or of English at
Yall' Unive rs ity .
l~nglish

Our meal-ticJ..:et is for thr
convenience of Trinity students.
Food wilhin the student's
bwlget.

and condemned to death, but me. or Public Health to insp ct public
Gonse, alone of het· contingent, health centers and settlements in this

escaped successfully, while they were
riding on a train to certain death in
Germany.
Even those who escaped, said the
French heroine, are ill and very tired.
Five million people were made homeless, and hundred, of thousands more,
man y of them children, were deported
or executed during the occupation . New Conn Instruments Are Here
Moreover, re-education of the French
Place Your Order NOW
youth w ill be a tremendous task; for
"\\'1-: WILL P.\. Y HIGHEST
during the occupation, they were
'. \. H PRlCE. FOR
tauF:ht to steal and lie for their very
YOL'R OLD
Visit
ICE CREAM BAR
69 Ward Place

1
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''BOY MEETS GIRL''
by Bella and Samuel Spewack

Directed by J. Bard McNulty
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